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CALL IS ISSUED

FOR NEW PARTY

Commlttco of 40 Summons In-- '

dependents to St. Louis

on December 9.f

PItlNOirLES SET FORTH

Old Political Organizations
Denounced as Looters

and Wreckers.

The first step townrd the forma-

tion of a new polttcnt party tc be
composed jf Independent voters not In

sympathy with the Republican or Demo-

cratic parties will bo taken In St. Louis
December 9. The committee of forty-elsh- t,

organized In March 'to consider
the possibilities of launching a new po-

litical cause, announced yesterday that
the St. Louis convention, which will last
four days, has the following purpose :

1. To determine and speclficaljy set
forth the fundamental principles for
dealing with the political, social and eco-

nomic) facts and problems which affect
the lives and liberties of Americans to-

day, and the future of clvllltatlon.
1. To adopt a definite method of po-

litical action for giving these principles
Immediate forco In tho Government of
the United States and In the Interna-

tional relations of the republic
At the conference tho question of

poltlcal action will be discussed. Tho
matter of affiliating with farm and labor
organizations now in existence will also
be considered by the delegates.

The committee or forty-eig- ht has been
organized In every State. "The bulk of
Its membership," Allan McCurdy, exec-

utive eecretary, said yesterday, "Is
from the business and professional
classes, although manual workers and
farmers are weU represented. A draft-
ing committee la now preparing a ten-

tative platform that will be presented
to the conference. The work of this
body Is guided by the response to ques-

tion blanks sent to every signer tot the
committee's call. This question' blank
asked for opinion on such topics as tho
Plumb plan, Government ownership, In-

dustrial 'democracy, universal military
training, a responsible Cabinet, tho dem-

ocratic control of foreign affairs, and
the restoration of free speech."

For rrnrrrntlon of Liberty.
, In Ita announcement of the forthcom-
ing conference, the committee says that
"tho dominating groups of tho two prin-
cipal political organizations are revealed
to themselves and to the people as a
singly group, moved only by their com-
mon purpoBcs'of making government a
profitable business for themselves and
for the Interests of those who finance
their periodical sham battles. It is a
time of grave peril and of great hope.
Brave and wise things must be quickly
done. The wheel has swung full clrcla
and It has come to our generation to
preserve for to-d- and the
liberty that was won for us yesterday.
We must restore full liberty of speech
and action and spirit, 'and strike oft'
the shackles from the minds and mus-
cles of .men and women so that all
who toll with hand or brain Bhall be
henceforth free to work and live as freo
men. This can be done, the American
people can do It."

The convention circular, which has
been sent broadcast, attacks the Repub-
lican and Democratic parties as fol-
lows:

"The dominating groups of the two
principal political organizations do not
neelre, and do not even understand,
that free citizens should determine their

'born political and economic life. They
nave so long weighed the word above
the fact that facts for them have no
meaning. They have turned over the
actual government of the land .to re-
actionary and predatory Interests and
pontented themselves with the honor?
and emoluments of omee as the rei
yants of these Interests.

have made public confessionS'They them lies no question or
political debate save the one of decld
ng which group shall enjoy the pos

session of public office.
"They have lost contact with the

leeds and desires of tho people that
hey might maintain contact with th9
leedo and desires of the rapacious In

terests.
I "They have levied huge loans anil
raised great sums hy heavy taxation.
ncccssltatinff a careful economy on the
part of citizens, while government

disburses the money thus obtained
with callous extravagance.
i "They have, by the Inevitable Infla-
tion which resulted from these mcthoda
and by their failure even to attempt
jthe wise stimulation and regulation of
Production and distribution In this crit-
ical period, permitted the cost of living
itO reach u point where the mass of the
Jpeople are reduced to silent desperation
jand the Interests are glutted with ex-
orbitant profits.

Wrecker rind Looter.
. "They have connived at the wrecking
nuu luuinii; ui me transportation systems
or me country, and now Jointly deter-
mine to return the railroads, rebuilt at
the public charges, to those very In-
terests who so demoralized them that
their condition menaced the safety of the

Irepublle In a time of national Derll.
I "They have challenged our right to
iree speecn ana iree assembly, nnd
Jgnored our right to a decent living for
n day's work. They have met the nation-
wide demand for constructive thought
ana aeea wun vague rnetonc and the

repetition of dusty politicalIRlmleea that haVe no meaning In a world
.of facts.

have for nearly a year facedi'They In which Industry, the basis of
civilization, disorganized by war

land unable to readjust Itself unaided to
I the forces released by war, la threatened
with complete dissolution.

"In the face of theae grave problems
they have shown that they are without
the vision of statesmanship, the courage
of leadership or the conviction of pa.rl-otlsm- ."

Amon the signers of the circular are
Robert F, Bass, New Hampshire; Otto
Cullman, Illinois; Robert H. Gardiner,
Maine; J. A. II. Hopkins, New Jersey;
William Hard, Washington; Prof. Ellen
Hayes, Maroachusetts; the Rev. John
Howard Lever, Missouri ; J. Weller Long,
Wisconsin ; Owen R. Lovejoy, New York ;
Allan McCurdy, New York; Basil Manlr.

) Washington; Amos PInchot, New York
Herbert Blgelow, Ohio ; David Starr Jor-
dan, California; D. C. Coates, Washing-
ton; Glenn Plumb. Qhlo; John P. Sin-
clair, Minnesota: Charlotte H. Borchan,
New York; Dorothy Whitney Straight,
New York; Rabbi A. II, Silver,. Ohio;
Robert D. Towhe, Pennsylvania : Judge

'Arthur G. Wray, Nebraska; Bishop
. ,T" Tl M 111-1- 1wiiancs u, y luminir, .uicuiKitn,
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N. J. Public Utility Commission Fired
5c Trolley Fare Restored

WHEN
; Warren C. King Is Governor
"Vol for him In the New Jersey Itepubllcan

Prlmarlea September ild.
C. A, nioomfleld, Pres. King Leagua.
la for by C. S. Atkinson, Hound Brook.

New Jtreerr

PASSES BILL TO GIVE
ARTISTS ROYALTIES

French Chamber Fixes Sched
ule of Rates to Be Paid.

Sptctil Cable Despatch to Tni Son from the
London Timet Service.

Copyright, ltl, all Ho Mi retervti.
Paws, Sept 21. A bill which when

passed by the Senate will benefit the
position of nrtlsts, has been voted
nuanlmously by tho Chamber, It pro-

vides for a levy of a special royalty
upon prices paid at anypubllo sale of
original works of art.

This royalty Will be navahln over a
definite period to the originator of the
wcrk In question or to his heirs for the
same period as book royalties are valid.

The rates proposed are 1 per cent,
on prices, between $20 and $2,000 and
1M per cent, on prices between $2,000
and $4,000, and 2 per cent, on prices
between $4,000 nnd $100,000, and 3 per
cent on prices abovo the 'Itrst sum.

IRISH NEWSPAPERS EESUME.

Umbnraro Lifted, bat Populace
Contttio.es Indljrnnnt.

By Iht Attoctated Frtti.
DUBLIN'. Rent. 21 THiM!Hir. .h.

Cork Examiner and the other news-oan- er

flutnreR..1 lnat tv.Hn.,v
printing advertisements of the proposed
irien jtepuDiio" loan win Oe resumed

thf, .inhnrmi ov.tn.
having' been" lifted.

At Liberty Hall, groat Indignationt as expressed at a meeting y over
tne suppression or the transport workers
rilfun, me t oice of L,aoar, as a blow at
the frendom nf thA nr.m nnrt an nnonn.
stitutional act The Irish transport and
general worxers unions nave decided to
publish a new organ and will appeal
against the Government's action as In
defiance of the toravlalnrui nf th Clin.
gow conference.

CHINA HAS POST FOR HELNSCH.

Would Make Adviser of Late
American Minister.

IInKni.m.tr. flnt. 91 Ar.rln n
cable despatch from Toklo published by- till T .u, aiaiJi&ueoe aaiiy news-
paper, the Chinese Government has
'askod Dr. Paul S. Relnsch, who recently
reslimed hlit vrnat nn Am..l.n xrinfc..
to China,1 to become the adviser to China
on aaairs concerning tne League of
nations.

The desDatch adds that It la nnt Vnnwn
whether Dr. Relnsch will accept.

A despatch from Washington Sentem.
bcr 17 said reports had been received
from Pekln to the efTect that Dr. Relnsch.
would become special adviser' to Presi
dent Wilson In Oriental offalrs.

MISERY IN SAXONY 'TEARFUL."

Aid From the TJ. a. Acknowledged
by Berlin Paper.

By the Attoctated Prut.
Berlin, Sept . 20 (delayed). Die

tremett, in an article dealing with a
fund that Is belnir raised in the United
States in behalf of tho needy residents
or me urzgeblrge district of Saxony,
says that German Americana not nnlv nr
senaing runas out nunc, cocoa, rice and' . . ... ... .HIM- - .1. I t. III Iniiim wiu tuieviaiQ me learxuimisery" there.

The situation In Erzgeblrge Is de-
scribed by the Freihett as deplorable. Itsays 60 per cent of the children of the
poorer classes are wlthdut winter cloth-
ing and shoes, that children 10 years
of age often weigh only thirty pounds
and that tuberculosis Is Increasing
among the people at an alarming rate.

GERMANY W1XL SIGN TO-DA-

Allied Protocol Blocks Anatrlan
Voice in Ileichatae.

Paris, Sept. 21. Baron Kurt von Lers-ne- f,

president of the German peace dele-
gation In Versailles, will sign
the protocol annulling Article 61 or tne
German Constitution as demanded by
the Peace Conference, The signing will
take place In Versailles and will be pri-
vate, Jules Cambon of the Frence peace
mission alone being present

Article 61 of the German Constitution
would have given Austria representation
In the German Parliament. The Su-
preme Council declared this provision
was contrary to the stipulations of the
Versailles treaty, -

The
of

I.T. LINCOLN, GERMAN

AGENT, SEES KAISER

Confirmed fromFlrst Pace.

Socialist Government Is not likely to
stand n long struggle, which will
ultimately isettlo down to a contest be
tween the Extreme Left nnd the
monarchists. In this, I think, tho latter

isj
are bound to win.

"The Hohenzollerns are, still Im-

mensely popular, particularly Iho Crown
Prince, Trlnce Henry of Prussia and
the Crown Princess, and the children o'f of
the Princess are living unmolested and
courteously treated In Potsdam. Per.
haps the former Kaiser himself tnnv
never return to tho throjr, but tho be
lief of our party Is that one of the
Hohenzollerns, sooner or later, will rule
Germany again, .tnd with the consent of
the Allies, who would appreciate the
efforts of such n Government com-
bating Bolshevism."

Preparations nre being continued by
the former Emperor for his removal to
Doonj, with all signs of his intention
to make a long stay.

A London despatch under date of July
S said that Lincoln would be deported
to Hungary. Tho British Government
revoked his naturalization certificate
early this year, following his conviction
and sentence to' three years penal servi-
tude on a forgery charge. Lincoln was
arrested in Brooklyn In August, 1916, on
a charge of forgery preferred by the
British Consul In New York.

Lincoln declared thnf. he was a Ger-
man spy - and that England really
wanted to try him for this offence and
fought for his liberty by applying for a
writ of habeas corpus. The United
States District Court, however, ordered
his extradition to England on the for-
gery charge, but he escaped from the
custody of the deputy marshal only to a
be rearrested almost Immediately. He
was finally deported pn May 27. 1910.

BERLIN NEARS A GAS FAMINE.
Is
ItOnly Three Days Supply of Coal

nnd Production .Decreases.
By the Attociaitd Prttt.

Berlin, Sept 20 (delayed). Berlin
has a gas supply for only three davs.
says the Tagellatt, and on the basis of
this Information the Mayor has sent
urgent telegrnms to the Minister of the
Interior and the Imperial Coal Co mm Is
sioner depicting tho situation and ask.
Ing for assistance.

The Imperial Coal Commissioner de
nies a report that large supplies of coal
lie untrangportcd at the mines and as
Berts that the surplus Is sufficient only
xor one uay.

The reason for the coal shortage ap
pears to oe tno six hour day, which
represents four hours actual production.
resulting In a 60 per cent, decrease of
output Relief, It Is said, can be honed
for only by the Introduction nf nn eight
hour day.

TJ. S. CAMP IN FRANCE AFIRE.

Powder Depots "Were Threatened
at Mlramas.

Paris. Sept 21. Flre Btarted this
morning in the American military camp
at Mlramas, and this evening the nitrate
depots and gunpowder factories at St
Chamas, which are relatively near the
seat of the conflagration, had been
reached by the flames.

Later the fire was brought under con-
trol, having been confined to the Ameri-
can camp and Industries connected with
It The loss will bo considerable. The
punpowder factory at St .Chamas was
saved.

The Mlramas camp Is situated In the
Department of Bouchea-du-Rhon- e, twenty--

one miles northwest of Alx. Long
before the war gunpowder was manu-
factured at St Chamas, where a" Gov-
ernment factory was situated.

BOMB WOUNDS GEN. BTJRATOFF.

Representative of Gen. Dcneklne
Injured In Transcaucasia.

By the Amociated Prttt.
Tiflis, Sept 18 (delayed). An ex-

plosive missile thrown Into the automo-
bile of Gen. Bdratoff, the representative
In Georgia of Gen. Deneklne, the lk

leader In South Russia, se-
verely wounded Gen. Buratoff and also
the Georgian General Odesledtze.
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PLANS TO RUN STATE

ON BUSINESS BASIS

Continued from Ftrtt rage.

way for a consolidation of. the numer-
ous ofilces and agencies of that State.
Similar programmes of retrenchment and
reorganization nre under way In other
States.

.There Is now In New York State what
called In the report "a miscellaneous

collodion' of 187 offices, boards, com-

missions nnd other agencies In the ad-

ministrative branch of our present Statu
Government, many of wh(ch win 00
wined out altogether If the now schema

retrenchment and reorganization evor
goes through.

The proposed departments, "which the
commission's plan sets forth are suffi
cient for the proper conduct ot tno
State's business, are listed as follows:

Executive Department.
Department'of Audit nnd Control.
Department of Taxation and Finance.
Department of Publla Works.
Department of Attorney-Genera- l.

Department of State.
Department of Conservation.
Department of Agriculture and Markets,
Department of Labor.
Department of Education.
Department of Health..
Department of Mental Hygiene, Chari-

ties and Correction. .

Publto Service Commissions.
Department of Banking and Insurance.
Department of Civil Service.
Department ot Military and Naval Af-

fairs.
The report says that the 187 various

bodies in the administrative branch are
"nearly all Independent of one another,
and most of them are subject to no di-

rect supervision by a superior authority."

Governor at n UlendvnntnRC.
"Numerous department heads are made

virtually Independent for long terms," It
ays, "but to the Governor Is given only

two year term. On entering office a'
new Governor finds that plans and esti-
mates for his first year are already com-
piled and before the Legislature.

During his second year the Governor
always on the eve of another election.
should also be borne In mind that

owing to political traditions the Governor
cannot assume vigorous supervision over
the numerous State agencies without, be-

ing regarded as a trespasser on tho
vested rights of the incumbents.

"The many headed administrative
structure of New York, which scarcely
deserves the name of organization, has
grown up mainly as a result of hap-

hazard methods of legislation, by which
new offices, boards and agencies are
created from year to year with little or
no refcrenre to the existing authorities.

"Another cause contributing to the
preaent chaotic system has been the tra-
ditional fear of the Governor, a fear
which runs back to the royal Governors
who preceded the American Revolution.
When the Constitution of 1777 was
drawn It revealed the natural distrust ot
the Executive, which prevailed every-
where In those stormy days. At no time
In the history of the State has the Ex-
ecutive enjoyed an appointing and re-

moving power commensurate with his
duties, t

"A third cause of tho present system Is
tho time worn theory of checks and bal-

ances which attaches great virtue to
having a number of elective ofllcerB act-
ing as a check and sharing the adminis-
trative power and to the creation of lo

boards In which some or all of
these officers. Including In several coses
members of the Legislature, are mem-

bers.
Extatlnsr System la Condemned.
"The existing system of administra-

tion stands condemned by Us obviously
objectionable features. It Is a vast busi-
ness enterprise divided Into more than
180 parts, each running along Its own
lines, without a responsible head. The
Constitution says that the executive
power shall be vested In the Governor,
but nt tho same time the Constitution
and the laws strip him of the Instru-
ments for exercising that power. The
officers, commissioners nnd agents who
do the business tit tho State are not re-

sponsible to one authority; they are
appointed and removed by many moth-cd- s.

Their terms overlap and their ten-
ures vary. No Governor can bo held
responsible for the policies and conduct
of high officers whom he does not ap-
point and whom he cannot remove. It
Is clear that If New York wants re-

trenchment and efficient government It
must make some one responsible who
can be held to nccount and give him
power commensurate with his obliga-
tions. There Is no other way."

The Commission concluded that re-

trenchment and responsibility In the
(.government of tho State of New York

Annoove Pwavu

TUESDAY

Sir James Louheed
Minister Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-establis- h-

ment, Ottawa, contributes his second and cdncluding
article on

Canada's Aid To
Maimed Soidiers

CANADIAN
SECTION SUtt

Her

Tomorrow, Sept. 23
In all Allied countries one of the most important

of post-w- ar problems has been the endeaVor to deal
with maimed and blinded soldiers so as to fit them to
re-ent- er civil life in such a way as to be not only most
helpful to the community but as little irksome as pos-
sible to themselves. Canada has been conspicuously
successful along these lines and THE SUN is fortunate
in having the Minister in special charge of this work
give an exclusive account of the .methods employed.

Besides Minister Lougheed's article a large num-
ber of special despatches from different parts of the
Dominion will appear

Canadian
Section

' can be achieved only through tho follow
ing methods:

"1, A consolidation of all administra-
tive departments, commissions, offices,
boards and other agencies Into a small
number of departments, each headed by
a single ofllcer, except departments
where quasl-leglslatl- nnd quasl-Judl-cl- al

or Inspectlonat and advisory func-
tions require a board.

"2. Tho adoption of the principle that
tho Governor Is to be held responsible
tor good administration and Is to have
the power to choose the heads of depart-
ments who are to constitute his cabinet
and who nre to be held'strlctly account-
able to hlio through his power to ap-
point and remove nnd through his lead-
ership li budget preparation. This In-
volved among other things the reduction
In the number of elective admlnlstratlvo
officers to two the Governor nnd a
Comptroller to net as Independent finan-
cial auditor. Although thcro are ob-

jections to the confirmation by tlte Sen- -
f ate of nominations, by tho Governor, wo
are of the, oplnlonythat this check has
on tho wholo worked well and should
be retained.

IV'nuId Double Governor's Term.
"3. The extension of tho term of the

Governor to four years nnd the careful
adjustment of tho terms of department
heads with reference to the term of tho
Governor. Excepting members of boards
with overlapping terms, department
heads should have tho lame term as the
Governor.

"4. The grouping of related ofilces
and work In each of the several depart-
ments Into appropriate divisions and bu-
reaus, responsibility for each branch of
work-t- be centralized In an accountable
chief.

"5. A budget system vesting in the
Governor the full responsibility for pre-
senting to the Legislature each year a
consolidated budiret containing all ex
penditures which In his opinion should
be undertaken by and a pro-
posed plan for obtaining the necessary
revenues such a budget to represent
tho work of the Governor nnd his Cab-
inet Incorporation ot all appropriations
based 'upon the budget In a single gen-
eral appropriation bill. Restriction of
the power of the Legislature to increase
Items In tho budget. Provision that
pending action on this bill the Legisla-
ture shall not enact any other appropria-
tion bill except on recommendation of

Uho Governor. Granting to the Gov
ernor the power to veto Items or parts
of Items.. Provision that special appro-
priation bills introduced after final ac-
tion on the general appropriation bill
shall securo tho specific means for de
fraying appropriations carried therein."

Makes Governor Itesponslble.
"Tho only serious argument against

such a proposed reorganization and
budget system," the Commission admits,
"Is that it makes the Governor a czar.
The President ot the United States has
administrative powers far greater than
those here proposed to be given to the
Governor. The Mayor of the city of
New York appoints and removes all of
the Important department heads, and
citizens know whom to hold accountable.
Tho Governor does not hold office by
hereditary right. He is elected for a
fixed term by universal suffrage. . . .
If ho were given the powers here pro-
posed he would stand out In the lime-
light 'of public opinion and scrutiny.
. . . The system here proposed is
more deniocratic, not, more 'royal' than
that now in existence. Democracy does
not merely mean periodical elections. It
means n government held accountable
to the people between elections ... If
this Is not democracy, then It Is difficult
to Imagine what It Is."
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MARINE FOR

OF U. 5.

Association Recommends Hold

ing of Larger Vessels

SUBMITS DETAILED PLAN

Wants Federal Carriers to

Seek New Trado Routes and
to Avoid

Special Deipatch to Tna Sen.
WASittNOTOK, 21. ot

Government's merchant fleet to
private ownera In the United States as
rapidly as practicable Is recommends!

executive committee of Na-

tional Merchant Marine Association.
committee has worked out a jlan

for gradual disposition recommend'!
It as the solution ot merenanr.
marine problem. Tho committee would

Government hold tho larger
steel vessels until American shipping
companies can absorb them, but agree!
with tho Shipping Board that the
smaller ships should be sold as rapidly
as possible.

committee. It 'Is declared In a
report Just by Edward B. Burt-ln-

chairman, Is convinced that ulti-
mate prlvato ownership operation

essential to the upbuilding of a reil
merchant marine, Investigations
have brought tho conclusion that an Im-

mediate sale ot the ships Is not only
undesirable but Impracticable.

' The following recommendations are
made:

"ItesOlved, That In opinion of the
National Merchant Marine Association It
is essential to the permanent of
an American merchant marine that tho
vessels comprising It should ultimately
he owned operated In-

dividuals, firms, corporations asso-
ciations. To. this tho association
recommends

Urres Sale to IT. S. Buyers.
"That so many of the steel vessels of

desirable commercial typos now owned
by the Government as not needed for
the Immediate development of new trade
routes should be sold for operation un
der the American flag to American in-

dividuals or to firms, corporations or
associations a majority of whose stock

owned by cltlbens, such
sales to be made as rapidly as a demand
for these vessels develops among re
sponsible put chasers, on each terms
at such prices as may be reasonable.
based upon the current world market
prices, giving consideration to
petitive conditions.

That vessels of other be soia as
rapidly as possible without restriction
as to flag or purchaser, giving prer
erence on equal to American
chasers.

"That pending their disposition by sale
as outlined Government vessels should
as far as possible be chartered upon n
basis favorable to successful operation
to American Individuals, firms, corpora'
tlgns or associations as defined In

,' '
INSJItUCT10y.

NEW YORK CITT.
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BERKELEY-IRVIN- G
School for Boya

311 West 83rd Street
Capable teachers who give your boy

individual instruction in elementary as
well as advanced courses.

Gymnasium building, swimming pool
and all forms of athletics. Preparation
ior west, roinr. anu nnapoiis.
t--No home study for young boys.

School Opens September 30th.
Illustrated catalog on request.
Telephone Schuyler 4836.
LOUIS D. RAY, Ph. D.,

Headmaster.

The Gardner School
for Girls

11 East Slat Street New York CltJHoarding and Day School, Primary
to Colleea Prepara-
tory, Academ - and Secretarial
Courses. Music Outdoor Athletics.
2d Year Ilrgini October 1st, 1910

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Secre-
tarial, TypettTitm?, Civil Servicec and Penmanship Departments,

Day and Evenlnc Sessions.
can or write for Catalogue.

123d St. & Lenox Ave.

Hamilton Institute for Boys
600 W. K. A?t cor. SOtli Bt.

1ITH TCAR BEGINS OCT. ID.
From Primary to College,

School certificate admits to collect.
Send tor Catalog. Tel, (Sol rirer.

N. Archibald Shaw, Principal

THE CUTLER SCHOOL
755 Madison Ave., near 65th St.

tConnorly at 61 K. (list St.)
Opens October FirstHenry L. Harrison. Ilead.Maatcr.

TRINITY SCHOOL
13U nuti uisi niiu'.r;!, novf York,

FOUNDED 1JOU. I

From Primary through collage entrance. I

211th Tear lleglna Alonday, Sept. 22nd. I

SCHOOL. 62 WEST 5th 81.PRATT Secretarial tralnlnr. IndiilJ.
Tia instruction, way.

Known throuf bout i! country for Ui"youth worn

dplloiis to purchase said vessels wlthia
a reasonable time.

"That until sold or charterd Govern-
ment owned vessels should be operated
by tho Government, which shall as far
as possible employ operating or manag-
ing agents as Its representatives,, such
agents or representatives to be American
citizens or Amer'enn companies as de-

fined In paragrn' h one, and to bo sub-
ject to strict supervision as to manage-
ment and upkeep ot vessels nnd to bo un-
der the necessity of furnishing guaran-
tees of such upkeep alt contracts to be
eubject to cancellation on short notice
upon failure to manage efficiently; the
Government to bo the sole Judge.

Asnlnat Competition.
"That Government owned and oper-

ated vessels should not compete with
vessels operated privately where pri-
vately operated vessels are furnishing
adequate service, nnd preferably should
be used In the development of trade
routes new to American vessels, nnd
that It should be the policy of the Gov-
ernment to develop and stablllzo such
routes from various ports of tho coun-
try for the purpose of avoiding the un-
economic congestion ot ports during pe-- "
Hods of heavy movement.

"That In developing such new trade
routes It should be the policy of the

trade other
and reSl

out eo!

routes,
the

companies
undcr Federal winprovide

. The Daylight . Route
To the real beauty of the Hudson, go by

commodious Day Line steamers. The 150-mi- le trip
to Albany covers every variety river scenery in a
single day. Now is the best time the year.

Direct rail connections to all points North, East and West.
All through rail tickets between New and Albany ac-

cepted. and restaurant on all steamers.

"Washington Irving" "Hendrick Hudson"
"Robert Fulton" "Albany"

THHOUaiT 8TEAMKR leaves noabroesos St. Including Sunday, to
Inclusive. 8 M.; West 42d St., 0 OO A. M.; Wntt 129th BC, 0 20 M.; Yonkcn
0 60 for Mountain, JWest Point fNowburnh, tl'ough-keepsl-

Kingston Point, Catsklll, Hudson and Albany.
On Sunday Ilendrick Hudson leaves Desbrossas St., 10 00: tY. i2d St.,

10.20; W, 129th St., Yonker, 11.10 M., for Bear Mountain, Newburgh
and return to 42 d Street,

flteturn steamers same day from points marked f.

Hudson River Day Line
Desbroatea St. Pier. Tel. Canal 9300. New York

I lUl r lll'l (1 III M

Dally sailings from Pier 22, N, II., foot
St.. week days, P. M., Sundays,

9 P. M. IVeat 133d St. half hour later. Di-
rect rail at Albany to all
points north, east and west.

8000.
Express Freight Serrlee. . Carried.
HUDSON NAVIGATION COMPANY

vm mm
ism

Worcester. Sl.llll'rovtdence dlrrct. K.ta
BTATEROOMB, l.?t uid SM.Dally, Including Sundar, a::o P. It.
From Pier II, E It. Phone 1700 ekman
Tickets at Pier or CVmEftllrtatM ticket ortlc.

Nenburaii, l'ouclikeeptle, Klncaton.
Franklin St.. 4 P M. , W 129th St.. i:)0.

Connects same day at Newbureh for New
York. Direct connections for all points In
the Catakllls. Tel. 4 675 Franklin.

HUDSON LINK.

FaeaeosTer and Freight Scrvlew
NEW YORK to LIVER POOL

Orduna 1 .Sept. 23
Carmania, . .Oct. 4
Orduna Oct. 25
Carmania Nov. 8
Orduna Nov. 29

NEW YORK to CHERBOURG and
SOUTHAMPTON

Mauritania '. ...Oct.i 2)
Mauretania Oct. 28 ,

Mauretania Nov. 22 ,

NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH and
Georce Oct. 4!

Royal George Nov. 1
Royal George Nov. 29
NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH & r.HRRBOURO
Caronia Sept. 30
Caroma Nov. 1

NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH, HAVRE
and LONDON

Saxonia '. Oct. 16
Nov. 18

NEW YORK L'DERRY-GLASGO-

Columbia Oct. 7
Columbia ...Nov. 1

BOSTON to G' SG0W
Ejlyaia Sept. 24
Scindia .Oct. 11

4. STATE YOIIK

INTERNATIONAL
MERCANTILE MARINE

LINESj

AMERICAN
NEW YORK LIVERPOOL

Eten Oct. 1

BLACK SEA SERVICE
N. Y.-- CONSTANTINOPLE CONSTANZA
Black Arrow . , Sept. 25

Excellent Accommodation for First Classrasarncera. on Application.
PHILADELPHIA LIVERPOOL

Hmrford SepL 30

WHITE STAR
N. y. CHERBOURG SOUTHAMPrO I

LapUnd IP. M Oct. 4Not. 8Dec.U
Arl-hti-c 2 P. M.,Oct. 2SNot. 28
r i F'rich Wilhelm.Oct. 15, 3 P. M.

NEW YORK LI VERPOOL
Cedrie 5 P.M., Sept. 23
tVictoria 2 P. M., Sept. 23

tFlrst class tUO and upward.
Baltic Oct. 8NoT.151Dee.20
Celtic Oct. 18lNor.22Dec.27
Ccdric Oct. 29Dec. 6

NEW YORK AZORES GIBRALTAR-NAP- LES

GENOA
Cretic Sept. 24, 3 P. M.
Canopic Oct. 22, 3 P.M.
Officoa, 9 Broadway - New York
COASTWISE STEAMSHIP LINES For all
rolnts Old Dominion, Savannah,

Pacific Llnea For paaaencer In.
formation apply to Consolidated Hallway
ticket ofOcea or Companlea' offices.

j Montreal LWerpool and ancourer OrlenL
I Kan, l'aclnn Ooean Betrlces. Ltd.. mi 11' way.

V. direct to COTHENIlUKti. SWEDEN,
BWEDlfcH .niKIUCAN LINE. Z State St.

Government lo seek nn equitable 4M.s on of with maritime i.lions, an attempt should beto work a form of Internationaloperation covering rates nnd
"To encourngo Interest of Amrlean citizens In developing steam8hlnowning and operating companies thatnil such bo required to optrnto a charter which

for the exercise ot close suner.
vision of capitalization of stock lusu.,
and bonded Indebtedness."
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FALKENHAYN BLAMES BERLIN.

Cites Ilusslnu Stand nnd ot

Delays nn MUtnkr.
Br.ni.tM, Sont 21. la his forthcomlnj

book dealing with events from 19U tg
1916, Gen. Erich von Falkcnhayn, for
mer Chief of Staff of tho German Army
complains if the Government's fallurt
to adopt his proposals In 1015 for thInauguration of peace negotiations with
Russia.

Ho blames tho Government also for iudelay In beginning submarine warfare,
whereby, he says, the German peopli
were deprived of a "sure and eflctlrt
woapon."

TOE PUBIJC DK PLKASED."

COLONIAL LINE
BOSTON 7BT $4.40
PROVIDENCE DIRECT BOAT V..S!

All Outside Staterooms, fl.os to I3.SJ,
Above Prices IncltuleWar Tax.

Boat leaves Pier tt, North River, Dally
and Sunday, at tilt P. It.

Pbone Spring 9191.

METROPOLITAN LINE
TO BOSTON All tlie war t7 water.

Always In lrit of U.d.
VIA CAPE CUD CANAL

Daylioht through tht Canal tola uttti.
Leave Pier II, Foot of Murray 8L, baity
(Sunday a Included) at 5:00 P. u, rare ll.ll

VTIcketa and Information at nbarL 'fW
Baralar 1001.

SEEING VACHTS
"Vourit"'"Halcjon" - AroundM

Lr.llattary Pier Dally.10 30. 2:30. Ttl.Bnxl n
To Sandy Hook & Oci-an-. 1 .X, Ret. about ::M.

FALL RIVER LINE
to Aoston. Strs. Lv. Pier 14, N. It., 5:30 p M.

AUTUMN IIK60KTS.

NEW ENOLANU.

Autumn Is
The Touring Season
PLAN A THOUSAND MII.E
TllltOrOIt NKW KNOLAND'S SCENIC
WONDERLAND AMID MOUNTAINS,
LAKES AND SEA COAST 111' INCOM.
PA11A1ILE llLAl'TI' WHEN THE
I'Olt EST CI.AD IIII.I.R HAVE TAKEN
ON THK.llt Itltll.I.IANT srAKLBT
FOT.IAOE IN HEPTEMMKK AND
OCTOIIEIt.

GOOD ROADS. FIRST CI.AS1
HOTELS AND EXCELLENT
QOLP LINKS AT EVERY POINT

Illustrated Itotite Hook or I.urgo Map
In Colors Free at 1,180 llroadnuy or by
mall from

ALMON C. JUDD
Hotel Elton Waterbury. Conn.

NEW JE1WEV Lnkewood.

LAKEWOOD, N.J.
Opens October fint for the Fall, Winter

and Spring icaium. Equable climate, out-

door aportt, reconitructed golf counc Tht
Laurel Home noted for cuisine and chirm,

ing aocial atmoaphere. Apartmcnti lor

aeaaon'i rental. Representative at hotel to

make advan.-- e engagements. Booklet
ANDHEW J, MUHPHV. Mir

JEW JERSEY Atluntle City.

noarmowiiKniwiin
TIIELtAUlnU KtaUKi HUUbtUf llltnum.i'
ATLANTIC CITY. NJ' THE b'ATIOS'S HEALTH S'lOF

HEALTH IS CrrlCltNCV
A Cermlclde Climate end Clttn Sireeta

(y No Doit. No Dirt. Innumerable Outdoor

Recreations and Indoor Enlerulnin' (!

Ownership Manateroent Joilah While uSonsU.

TIYMOI.Ancdmm GREATEST HOTEL SUOi&i

MISCELLANEOUS.

RAYMOND-WHITCOM- B TOURS

The Heat In Trarel.
MB Fifth Aee.. N. V. Tel. Madison So

PllOPOHALS.

CLOTHINO EQUIP von DIVISION.
uenerai

nltlona Ilulldlnir, Wesiungton. t
Sealed propoaals In trioleate wl'l be re-

ceived hero until 11 A. M . October
11, for fuiiil.hlns all or any r"
1SO.O0O Pillows, specifications tlx Hioa

muet bo accompanied by a tuarsn'. if tan
per cent, thereon. PropoatJ blanks ana

Information furnlahed nn request

Omee of tho Quartennaater
Clothing & Equipage Division. M

Hullillnc. Washington, D "
atuoaals In triplicate will be re

abovo omee until 11 A M '"' if
1819, for furnl'hinir all or an i --

10,8(2 O. I) Overcoats Htds mus
accompanied by guaranty of ten p' nt.

thereon. Proposal blanks and Inform a,wl
furnished on requeat.

I


